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Tlio nliip S D Oarlolou arrived

vpstetdav 1P7 days out from New
York

Wo aro glad to learn that D AB
Carter of Koolmi is oil tho ooavales
cent list again

Tho oiigagotnotit of E N Hitch ¬

cock of HilotoMis3 Clara Fassett
hos benn announced

10000 Pieces of Now Dress Goods
nt special bargain prices at L
B Korr Co Limited Queen
stroot

The Italian cruiser Cal diria will
leave a9 sonn a she ban coaled No
one from the cruiser will be allowed
ashore

Dont fnil to ring up Telephoue
444 Amorioan Messenger Service if
yon havo any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hank ring tip
101 On that stand you will pet a
reliable and pood driver a lino hack
aud no overcharging

The FalkonberK ease is still binR
tried in tho District Court and tLo
steps loading to the court loom are
crowded with military witnesses

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It bat buggies
surrey wasonp oto on hand nt all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 118

Tit ball given by the Rbokah
Lodge last ovoning at Progress TTall
waR a great success and attended by
a largo number of tho membors of
the lodgs and their invited friends

3

Capt McCluraa wife died vesler
day at the Queens Hospital from
typhoid fever The remains will bo
cremated and tho ashes taken tojthe
East Captain McClure is tho piast-
er

¬

of the Iolani

The Chineso nrrostod for tem-

porarily
¬

obstructincr the sidewalk on
King street by peddling vegetables
etc plead guilty iu tho District
Court this morning and wore re-

primanded
¬

Attorney General HE
Cooper was present in the Court

A neighborhood Japanese loan
exhibit will bo given hy the Ladie
Society of the Central Union Church
at tho home of Mrs P T Lowrey
on Thursdav March 29 from 3 to
G p m Refreshments will bo served
on tho lawn Proceeds for tho bene-
volent

¬

and social work of the
Church Admission 25 cents re ¬

freshments 25 cents

The racing season is approaching
and wo hope shortly to bo ablo to
report the horses now on the track
and ready to start on tho 11th of
June Yesterday two prominent
temperance men who like fast horses
and not whiskey for their own con-

sumption
¬

let their horses out on tho
Waikiki road The loser was to
pay the fiuo if an arrest for fast
driving had taken placa Both
horses wont at the pace making it
impossible for an officer to catch up
to thorn and the older driver was a
handsome loser when tho Park W33

reached

Ooclcotts Testimony

Isaac Cockett was ablo last even ¬

ing to appear boforo ho coroners
jury which was listening to evidence
in regard to tho killing of Toyo

Jackson on tho 10th inst ou Kiug
street in Honolulu

Mr Cockett who had been con

fined to tho Hospital sinco tho day

of tho affray furnished very little
evidence against Ester tho man
accused of Killing Jackson and stab ¬

bing Cockett
The coroners jury after listening

to tho testimony of Cockett render-

ed

¬

a verdict to tho effect that de-

ceased

¬

camo to his death from a

bnifo wound iuilcted by a party
unknown to the jury

The circumstantial evidence in

the case will undoubtedly justify
tha authorities in prosecuting tho

alleged murderer

A Heavy Fine

Kaili a cu6tom house officer was

fined 250 by Judgo Wilcox this
morning on pleading guilty to a

charge of having opium in posses ¬

sion Tha Judgo remarkod that he
aeemed tho ollenBO demanded a more

eavoro punishmout than that ordin
arilv administered Kaili said the
judge hold a responsible position
enjoyed tho copfidenco othia superi
ora and succumbed to temptation
His Honor did no- - believe that Kaili

was tho guiltiest party iu the deal

and hoped ho had sense enough to
mako the other fellow dig uptho fino

jnjposoo

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Minister Damon iuvitos eomo Mcul
capitalist to get up and pay for tho
muchly wanted watprworks iu Wai
luku and promises to reimburse tho
Kenorom capitalist as soon as funds
aro available Now H P B Rot a
movo on stop kicking and advance
tho dust

It was a groat pity that tho
plumbing law submitted to tho last
legislature was pigeon holed It
had Jthe support of practical men
like the lato John Phillips John
Emraoluthand Jno Nott but an im

pression benamo ripe that the bill was
iateuded to freeze out a firm of
Hawaiian plumbers who has started
iu business on thoir own account
If wo remember rightly Senator
McCandloss wa3 the father oflho
bill aud wb presume it was filed with
somo committee which cover mado
a roport The government as well
as the people regret to day that tho
proposed bill did not hecarao law
It waBnot aimed at tho Hawaiians
as suggostod at tho lime but was
simply in tho interest of the com
unity at large

ifl
The Advorlis ra howl this morn ¬

ing against tho Hawaiian police is

very much out of place Tho Ha-

waiian

¬

police is doing excellent work
and using far bettor discretion than
some of the marshals rocntly im-

ported
¬

pets An investigation info
tho alleged outrages committed
last night by certain officers shows
that thoy simply did their duty
Tho order is that tho sidewalk shall
not be blocked and the officers did
not inlerfore with the work of the
Salvatiou Army in any way Somo
pprsons jvho refused to obey the
officers were taken tnthe station and
latar on released No chargos were
mado against them this as mar-
shal

¬

thought they had received a
lesson sufficient to make them
understand that the law standi
suprpma in Hawaii even it repre ¬

sented only by a cop

Hawaii is one of the only countries
in which to be drunk ii an offense
Of course tho lawgivers never meant
that a man would be guilty of an
offense against the law simply be
causa ho had taken moro liquor
than his constitution could stand
with grace Tho police however
placed a construction on tha law
whioh entitliB an officer to arrest
any man who in his opinion has
had too much to drink It is note ¬

worthy that the drunks are always
poor fellows who probably staggnr
to thoir homeB without annoying
anybody and never the hotter
classes who aro carted home in a
hack To be drunk is no offenso
in any country oxcept Hawaii but
to become a nuicance to fellow citi-

zens
¬

through indulging in strong
liquor is an offenso all over the civil-

ized
¬

world Wo think the police
should bo instructed to know what
a drunk is beforo an arrnst is

mado Wnon a man becomes a nui
sanco run him in but if he can take
caro of himself anuoys uobody and
simply talks a little loud loave him
alono Remember the following
definition of a drunk

Not drunk is he who from the
floor

Can arise and drink some more
But drunk is hn who from the ilnor
Cannot arise aud drink some more

Hon P C Jonos is dooidudly a
yery poor legislator He ought to
know that appropriations for salaries
aro for tho office and not for tho in ¬

cumbent At the meeting of the
Council of State he objected to
leaving the salaries of tho Hatbor
Masters office to tho Minister of
Finauce and mado a speooh in which
he mentioned tha virtues of Captain
Fuller and referred to the hours of
rising aud going to bed of that very
efficient offioial Mr Jones might
as well hava given a detailed de-

scription
¬

of the menus of the Har-
bor

¬

Master for breakfast and dinner
Tho wholo community Including
Miuistor Damon recognizes the abil-

ity

¬

and suporior qualities of the
Harbor Mastor but wo hardly con ¬

sider it good form on behalf of Mr
IJoues especially recognizing the
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Ii LADIES MUSLIN UIBIEWS11

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than lanafactnrsrs Prices
Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tho --Advance iti

Price of Raw Materials and aro then fore enabled to offer the public tho benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock How for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and tho Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Hero are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with buhic
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

LadieS Night GOWnS Trimmed Lace and Tmortion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

Collet CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery v -

Regular Price

Corset Covers
Regular Price

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price G5c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 85c now only

Ladies Skirts
Jseguiar irice zo only ib

Regular Price 175 now only yl25

wiieEOlSe and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only

Go GorSetS Styles and

Tihe Peoples Frespidk
relations the two

men to make tho passTng of tho
Harbor Master appropriation an
issue bstween the Miuistor of Fi-
nance

¬

and tho In 1872 wo
are told that certain members of the
Legislature tried to raise tho salary
of an official under the Interior
Department contrary to tho advice
and wishes of the Minister It
looked as if the increased sum would
bo carried when the Minister Dr
Hutchison gotoo his fent made his
usual windmill move with his arms
and shouted Raise tho salary if
you want to gentlemen but the
present incumbent snail not enjoy it
for one weold It is unnecessary to
nay that the friends of the incum-
bent

¬

withdrew their motion for an
increaso See the point Mr Jones

A Test Case

Mr Marshal editor of tho Sunday
Volcano surrendered to bis bail this
morning and is confined at the Sta-

tion
¬

House Mr Marshal was con-

victed
¬

of libel aud sentenced to sis
months imprisonment in tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court and his appeal to the
Circuit Court is yet pending It is
understood that a tost case will bo
mado in the mnttor Mr DeBcilt is
attorney for Marshal

TO JSriGKEST

OBPH
Family Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH 19

Entire Change of Pojjram
Tho Most Popular Bill Yot Pre- -

sented A Tbreo Aet Musical
Farce Comedy Eutitled

A TRIP TO HONOLULU
A Perpetual Laugh Producer

Now Ohoruser
Now DuoUl

Now Solos
Now Comicalities

Sea ERNEST HQGAN as tho Bogus
Priuoo of Dahomey

Nntiae to the Public On account
of tha unusual demaud for Boats so v
eraldaysju advauce patrons wish ¬

ing good positions are advised to
apply iu good time

Box OtHce opens at 10 1 m 1uone 510

35c each now only J for 50c l

Handsomely Trimmed
75c now only ooc

Trimmed Embroidery
now only 50c

Trimmed Lace
ti5c

Wide Embroidery FIoulcc
now L

and Tucks

Beautifully Trimmed and Finished

Trimmed Embroidery
75c

All Sizes

family between

Council
FFS1 m

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

I

tfchJidXjiJteA jJJMbhyJtk
With INapliins and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCOESBOHS 10
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J T Henry May Co

H E Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

yllafj TilIP
Waterhouse

Melntyre

GROCERS
Tea DealeisandCoffee Merchants

Rfilail QtfWQ i Cornor King and Fort Strosts
UOldll 3lUlfJCi Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Rcroavtmenf BeIie2 St
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